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Phosphate CellTest
lor the determination ol orthophosphate and total phosphorus
USEPA approved lor drinking water and wastewater

6. Procedure
Pretr€at€d sample

(10 - 35 .C)

1. Method

shake lhe lightly closed côll vigorously attor
cooling.

6878.

2. Measuring range and number of determinations
Measurlng renge

0.2
0.11

-

Reagent P-zKl)

5 droProzt

Add, closo tho cell tightly, and mix.

Reagent P-gKr)

I

Add, close the cell tighlly, and shakê vlgorousty
unlll lhe rragont ls complotoly dlssolved.

dose

Leave to stand ûor 5 min (roactlon tlms), then measurêthe samplo ln lhe photomôter

Number ol
dêtermlnatlons

ln the case ol high chloride contents, il is recommènded to $\,itch the sequence ol the
reagenls P-2K and P-3K.
Hold lhe bottle venically while adding the reagentl
'?)

25

Notes on the measurement:
For photometric measurement the cells must be clean.
Wipe, il necessary with a clean dry cloth.
o Measurement of turbid solutiôns yields lalse-high readings.
o The pH of the measurement solution must be within the range 0.80 - 0.95.
O The color of the measurement solution remains stable for at least 60 min
after the end of the reaction time stated above.

1)

5.00 mdl POrP

'153 mgfl PO43'

a

11.46 mg/l PrOs

For programming data for selected photometers / spectrophotometers see
www. service-test-kits. com.

3.

Plpette into a rêaction cÉll and mix
or - after dlgestion lor total pho6phord6 -

ln sulfuric solution orthophosphate ions react with molybdate ions to form molybdophosphoric acid. Ascorbic acid reduces this to phosphomolybdenum blue (pMB)
that is determined photometrically.
The method is analogous to EPA 365.2+3, ApHA 4500-p E, and DIN EN tso

0.06

5.0 ml

Applications

This test measures only orthophosphate. Samples must be decomposed by digestion before total phosphorus can be measured (see section 6).

Sample material:
Groundwater and surface water, seawater
Drinking water
Wastewater
Nutrient solutions for lertilization
Soils after appropriate sample pretreatment
Food alter appropriate sample pretreatment

7. Notes

'

Reclose the reagent bottles immediately after use.

4. Influence of foreign substances
This was checked in solutions containing 2 and 0 mg/l POo-p The determination
is not yet interfered with up to the concentrations of toreign substances given in
the table.
Concentralions of ioteign substances in mg/l or
Ag"
AsOo"
ca2*

cdr.
cN'
Cr'g.

Ct2Or2'

cu2*

1000
o.2
1000
1000
1000
1000
5

F
FeG

50
1000

Hgt'
Mg'Mn2*

NHr.
Nir-

250 NO;

Pb2'
s2-

10 si03,
1000
1000
1000

SO:'
Zn2*

500

70

25 EDTA
1000
2.5 Surfactantsl)
100
1000 COD (K-hydrogen
1000 phlhalale)
150 r)
'l oh
1000 Na-acelate
NaCl
5yo
NaN03
10 yo

1000

Na,SOo

't0ïo

Reducing agents interfere with the determinalion.
r) tested wilh nonionic, cationic,
and anionic surlactants
A higher COD may impair lhe efiicacy ol the digesting mixture in the deter'z)
minalion ot totâl phosphorus
result in false-low readings, Up to a
,r/l\
^ maximum of 300 mg/l COD, thisandcanthus
be avoided by adding 2 doses ot reagent P-1 K insiead ot 1.

5. Reagents and auxiliaries

Pleasê nole the warnlngs on the packaglng matorialet
The test reagents are slable up to the date stated on the pack when stored
closed at +15 to +25 "C.
Package contents:
1 bottle of reagent P-1 K
1 bottle of reagent P-2K
1 bottle of reagent P-3K
25 reaction cells
1 green dose-metering cap
1 blue dose-metering cap
1 sheet of round stickers for numbering the cells

Other reagents and accessories:
Pipette for a pipetting volume of 5.0 ml

[rerck KGaA, 64271 Darmstadt, Germany,
Tel. +49(0)6151 72-2440

ww.analylical-tesi-kits.com
EMD lvlillipore Corporation, 290 Concord Boad,
Billerica, lrA 01 82 1, USA, Tel. +1 -978-71 5-1 335
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